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A recent measure, introduced in the
house by Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska, and
which is said to be favorably regarded
by the ways and means committee, is a
"bill to amend the act to protect trade
and commerce against unlawful re-

straints and monopolies. It provides
that whenever any United States circuit

urt shall find in a case pending before
It that any contract, combination or
conspiracy in restraint of trade or com-
merce, exists in respect to any article
which is subject to tariff duty, it shall
report the facts to the president, who
shall issue a proclamation placing such
article on the free list. Whenever such
article is subject to a tax under 'the inte-

rnal-revenue laws the duty on such
article shall be equal to such tax. And
after the date fixed in the proclamation
the article shall be admitted when im-

ported into the United States subject to
a duty qual to the internal-revenu- e tax.

The Spokane Review nominates Robert

Lincoln as a compromise candidate
for Minneapolis. It says: "At this
critical moment the presidential light-
ning is playing about the head of Robert
Lincoln. The Blaine workers are not
unmindful of the magic spell that lies in
an nonorea name, anl they cannot Jail
to consider the splendid opportunity
herein presented of stampeding the con-
vention for a man whose name alone
would arouse tremendous enthusiasm.
In the event of the defeat of Mr. Har-
rison the party cannot possibly strike
upon a happier choice. Mr. Lincoln
lias created no antagonisms. If he were
nominated you could almost count upon
the fitlfrerR nf ft nincrlf hnnd fha pnnnKTt- -

'caiiB who would bolt the ticket.. He
could awaken intense enthusiasm, and
.lie could poll the full vote of the party.
In these lie the chief elements of vic-
tory. "

One of the most interesting features of
;the Methodist conference, just closed at
Omaha, was the singing of ten deaf and
dtimb young ladies from the Omaha

Chaplain McCabe led in sing-
ing "The Home of the Soul" and"Near- -
er, My God, to Thee," and these mutes,
led in the sign language by their teacher,
gave to the audience their rendering of

Uhese familiar hymns. The. effect was
thrilling,, and, indeed, almost g.

Their expressive gestures
serious countenances made the scene

full of genuine pathos, and no' sermon
from any preacher has so elegantly
preached the gospel to the people as
these unfortunate people have done by

have been an attraction at all of the re-- .

cent evening entertainments;

The Lewtston Teller thinks it is "high
time" that tho people of that section
should jise every endeavor to secure the
opening of the JHet Perce reservation.
The allotment will be finished this vear

by the time congress could take ac-
tion in the matter 'it.' will all' be- com-
pleted ready for adisposal'df the remain-
der to actual settlers. Speculators are
watchingfor the opening, settlers are j

watching tu event and railroads are on
the alert. The reservation is the key to
th stimulation, and now that the allo-
tment M ill eoon be in shape to finish the
'work, it is to the interest of Lewistoti in
particular to see that something is .done
'dtuuiediately toward. pressing the matter
hjjkju me attention oi congress. 4 .

The Heppner Gazette devotesVpage of
its last issue" to 'ttte Hard man country?
PVll

.
voat-f- Hia'HmAn' :1 AATAA. ....... . 1
tf wp.-- . vwu-- . Vlll.

'greatest stock' range "in :the west, but
. some twelve or fifteen years ago a num-
ber of haedy," pioneers ventured into
these fields for the "purpose of "building
homes. Their success prompted -- others
to follow, and ".as the settlement' grew,
accommodations of ; a public character
were necessary, and now it is one of --the
most prosperous sections- - of the Inland

" '''- -Empire."
.

.Anna Dickinson thinks she ought to
have $5,000 for services rendered the re-
publican national committee jn the cam-
paign of 1888, and has sued the commit-
tee for that amount. It is in. evidence
tlmt she received 750 of the
fat which was fried out of the; manufao

' , .. ,x J J m - ilurere, aim guuwe Aiiua uugni-1- 0 ue
well satisfied with that. If the value of
her services were to be testetTby'results,
she lias probably been largely overpaid.'

PRESENCE OF MIND.

How a Man Who Hail It I'rolltrd by th J

.Scheme of One Who Hadn't It.
Presence of mind and bravery in the

face of peril vas beinjy discussed in the
office of W. II. Busenbark. general man-
ager of the Maple Leaf route. The cap--sizi-

of a yacht off the lake front the
day before suggested the theme. After
listening to the thrilling experiences
which each of the group present related

and somehow on the occasion of an
exceptional accident ieople are prone to
talk thrillingly of what they have passed
through themselves Mr. Busenbark told
a story.

He did not need to call onr fancy to
his aid to give interest to his tale.' He
had been the central figure in the well
remembered burning of the Newhall
hotel, in Milwaukee, being the only per-
son above the second floor who did not
perish in the terrible fire. -

Referring to the manner in which he
escaped, he said he owed his life to the
fact that a man who was burned to ashes
in the flames the sairie night told him
how he would try to save his life in case
of fire. '

"This is how it was, boys," said Mr.
Busenbark. "I got orders from my road
to meet one of our agents named Ware,
who was to- be transferred from Detroit
to Milwaukee,' and introduce him to our
patrons in the Cream City. .1, joined
him here in Chicago, and we went to
Milwaukee together. It was the day of
the Newhall hotel tire. On tho trip, by--

strange coincidence, we began talking
about fires. Ware, 1 think, brought up
the topic. Yes, it was Ware: and what
started him on the subject war the fact
that he had witnessed a big fire in the
Western Union building at Detroit, at
which five lives were lost. ' 'Isn't it curi-
ous, Busenbark,' said Ware to me, 'how
common sense will desert a man in the
hour of danger? I saw the big fire in
Detroit.

' A number of operators could be
seen standing helplessly and iD wild de-
spair at the windows of the Western
Union building. There was a perfect
network of telegraph wirer. within
twenty feet of them, by jumping on
which they might have saved their
lives. But they didn't jump and they
perished. What is puzzling is that the
telegraph wires as a means of escape for
the poor fellows did not occir to me
until after all was over."

" 'No accounting for these things,
Ware,' said I to the Detroit man, and
then we talked about other matters.

"That evening, after arriving at Mil-
waukee, we went to the theater. I re-
member it as if it was but yesterday.
About It o'clock we reached the New-
hall and wero given a double bedded
room. When I was awakened by the
heat and stifling smoke 1 pulled Ware
out of bed,' and the poor fellow dashed
from the room and toward the staircase.
I never saw him again, alive or dead,
for he was burned to ashes. - I rushed to
one of the windows of my room and
stood for fully half a minute, dazed sod
bewildered. Right under the window
was a network of telegraph wires. Poor
Ware's story of the Detroit incident
flashed across my mind. '

"1 jumped toward the wires, and all
that I remember is that 1 grabbed them.
They told me afterward that I hung on
for abont a minute and then fell to the
pavement below. I was put among the
dead in the old bank across from the
hotel, but I revived, and two months
later 1 was able to walk.

"Ware inspired me with the idea that
saved my life, and while he had the
same opportunity as 1 had ho did not
avail himself of it.

"It is idle. boys, to talk of what one
would be sure to do under given circum-
stances. There is no" accounting for
what a man will do when he is looking
into the jaws of death."

All the boys looked thoughtful and
agreed that it was fx. Chicago Herald.

Effective Use or KnUalt.
No accomplishment excels a thorough

mastery of English.. Those .who have
acquired it are the .most cultivated and
scholarly men and women of our age.
This superiority frequently passes un-
noticed, for it has a certain subtle qual-
ity like the delicate odor of roses. On
reading or listening to the best English
we never think of the form of expression,
and not till afterward, when the clear-
ness of our conception reveals itself , do
we notice the beanty and the appropri-
ateness of the language. To use English
appropriately, elegantly and forcibly im-
plies not only a thorough knowledge of
tne language itself, but also a broad cul-
ture. - It implies both connected, logical
thought and the ability to clothe the
thought grammatically, rhetorically and
connectedly in fit language. A style

and majestic as that of Burke or
Macaulay renders any man immortal.
The grace of Irving and the copious flu-
ency of Scott fascinate the reader; and
the power to write with the eloquence of
Mr. George ;William Curtis, President
Eliot or .Cotoner Higginson would recon-
cile almost, anybody, to being ;a

, . ,.'- -.

The-Fac- e of m Clock. ' 11

An "excellent way to test a man's pow-
ers- of observation is to ask him to draw
tha dial --of .a clock, t Most , persons set
down Fv for four, instead of the four
straight, lines usual on dials, and

that all the-letter- s pf the diai
stand with their bases toward the cen-
ter. It has been demonstrated that all
persons .ordinarily read a iclock dial by
the position of the figures
the figures tliemselves- - . .

' One of the best- known public dials in
a 'provincial :towu has', no. mark save a
straight line at each of the places usually
occupied bv the Roman nuineralsv and
the maker of the-grea- t 'clock of ;.the
houses of parliament made another great
diaLupon .which he indicated each hour
by a single straight line. It. has been
found, however,, that-whil- most persons
have no accurate knowledge' of dials,
any marked departure from the usual
rule iaithe'Tnarking'of watch faces or
house clocks is easily detected. dial
bearing IV instead of four straight lines
At once attracts attention. London Tit-Bit- s.

Kh omstlum Cored In Three Days.'
Miss Grace Littlejohn is a little- girl,

aged eleven years, residing.in Baltimore,
Ohid. Read what she says:" "I was
troubled with rheumatism for two years,
but could get nothing to do me any
good. IwassohelplessthatIhadto.be
carried like a babe when I was advised
to get a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I got it from our druggists, Mr.
J. A. Kumber, and in three days I was
up and walking around. I have not felt
any return of it since and my limbs are
limber as they ever were." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. d&w

lMssclntion Notice. r
" The partnership heretofore existing

between E. B. McFarland, S. French,
G. V. Bolton and Wilbur Bolton, under
the name and style of. W. Bolton & Co.,
Antelope, Oregon, was dissolved on the
21st day of March, 1892.

E. B. McFarland,
i G. A'. Bolton, ' .

" "Wilbur Boltox.
Dissolution Kotice.

The partnership heretofore existing
between E. B. McFarland, S. French
and C. J. VanDuyn, under the name
and style of VanDuyn & Co., Tygh
ValleyOregon, was dissolved on khe 1st
day of May, 1892, by limitation and
mutual consent.

E. B. McFarlaxd,
, S. French,-5-2-

--dim C. J. VanDuyn.

Dissolution Notice.r

The partnership heretofore existing
between E. B. McFarland, S. French
and E. C. Pease, under the style and
name of McFarland & French, "was on
the 11th day of April, 1892, dissolved by
limitation and mutual consent.

E. B. McFarlaxd,
S. French,
E. C. Pkase.

NOTICE.
Parties holding claims against W. S.

Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at the same place, as I have sold
out my business and want to close up
mv accounts. Respectfullv,

. W. S. Cram.

NEW TO-DA-

TO THE PUBLIC. It having come
our knowledge that a party in

The Dalles in selling lime has made the
assertion that he charges more for other
brands than the "Oregon" because they
are better, thereby implying that the
"Oregon" is an inferior article, we desire
to state that the "Oregon" is the strong-
est lime on the market; that it ibUI work
inore plastic and leave the work when set
stronger and firmer than anyfttlier lime at
present manufactured in either Oregon
or Washington. Wm. Butler& Co., Agent
at The Dalles for the "Oregon" lime, are
instructed to fumih,free of charge,, any
and all Oregon lime, which does rot fully
come up to the stipulations above set
forth. The object of this notice is solely
to defend our goods against the false im-
putations and statements of any person
whatsoever. The Or. Marble and Lime
Company, by ' T. F. Osborn,

' General Agt.

FOR SALE. cheap,
Or trade,

band
of range horses, consisting of yearlings,
two-ye- ar olds and mares. For informa-
tion

Apply to C. F. STEPHENS.
134 Second St. The Dalles, Or.

WANTED lots, above the
BluffV in exchange for Work Horses, or
Brood mares.

Apply to HUGH GOURLAY.
tf Chronicle office, The Dalles.

FOR SALE finest stock
farms in Crook county ; 1100 Acres deed-
ed land; abundance of water; good grass
range capable of handling 10,000 sheep:
300 acres . under irrigation. Two good
dwellings and out buildings. Price, ?8,-00- 0

; half in stock, horses cattle or sheep.
For further particulars

Applyto HUGH GOURLAY, V
6--

. .. Chronicle office, The Dalles.

Lrf V U A T 17 Twelve fine
X'. J IA O-X- J Hi. lots, splend
idly located in the Garrison" addition..

Applyto HUGH GOURLAY,
5--2t . Chronicle-office- The Dalles.

J. FOLCO,
' ; JDEALER is s"

FRUITS,
- NUTS,

CANDIES,
TOBACCO,

AX'n - ' : ''--

FINE CIGARS;
The water .used in my Soda Fountain

is filtered, and is guaranteed germ proof.

Superior In tune to Pipe 'Organseasier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY PHILHAMQillCl

-- . ? io4-Secon- Street;' -

ICE "?JCE. i r.' ICE
' ' ' ' f . . ! i- i i; ;'-- .

Having over; 1Q0O tons oiice onliand,
we are now .prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail'' toT be ; delivered
through the Bnmmef.- - Parties oontrSctl
ing with ns will oe carried through the
entire--- - season. without-.- - advaj.ce xs
price, and may 'xleperid ' that we have
notning Dut , , .

' '

; PURE, HEAlFUL ICE V

Cat from monhtalh' water ; no slbngh-'o-
elneh ponds. , -: ;

Leave orders at the. Columbia Candy
Factorvi' ' 104 ' Second street, or Ice

: ' ' " ; ' " ' " ''Wagon. - :'-

- W. S. CRAM, Manager.

W. E. GARRETSOM.

Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR IHI

afi. m

All Watch Work Warranted.
t 5.' ,. 'r

Jewelry Made to Order,
138 Second St.The Dalles. Or ---

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPECIAL ;
: PRIGES

to Cash Buyers.' "

Highest Cash Prices for Engs anj

.
other Frodice.

170 SECOND STREET."

Floyd & SIiowq.,
Successors to C. E. Dunham,

Druggists and Chemists.
"

PareiDrais anileflicinesiC
Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty!

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

STAGY SH0H1H,

Tie WatciiiiiaRer,
-- DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks" Jewelry Etc:
All kinds pf repairing a specialty, and all work

guaranteed and promptly attended to.
Call and see bin stock of clocks before you

leave an order elsewhere.

The Dalles
Giqap Faetopy

FISST STBEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

fTf A pC of the Best Brands
vyAvUxY-Xx-

O manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.- - - v.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home, manufactured
article is increasing every lay. .

X. ULRICH & St)N.V

AND OYSTER HOUSE,
3i

One. of the Tbie toallea.
All Work. done. bjr IVnite-Heip- .

Next door to Byrne, Floyd fc Co.s'

85'UniorStfrheDallesi

J.ustrOpened.
Wrs. fl, JOSEST 21Popet6r.
Eiything thp Market

'Affords, atReasonable

1 , i?otic.., , ...;.
' All "' Dalles - Citv warrants registered

prior to September 1, 1890 will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
lrom and after this date. , , ,

Dated February 8th, 1892.

V tf. . -- 0v. 1 ' Treas.' Dalles City f--

. 'Swe stud Lambs tox .Sale. r '

IJiave 1,400 ewe's and.'lamba" for sale"
cheap. - Call upon or addreeB B. S. Kel-sa- y,

Kent Shernjan cpuntv, Oregon.
::t-;;e:- 23iCi alvmd&w

The Ltateh String

a
"But word are thinRs,
FHUiutr. lifcedew. uivoii

Alrxtays Out

Sprii7 T)d Summer,
.1892.

Ink.
That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think."

WE TKirSX TO 'iXTEKEST DO GOOD

Buy Our Shoes --1

SEASON

-- MANUFACTURED BY- -

WALTER H. TEN & CO.,
7VHSS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE GO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

r,HE EUROPEAN --'HOUSE.
The Corrnirated Building next Door Conrt Honse.

Haii'dsomely Fnrnishea Rooms to Bent toy the Day, Week or Month

Meals : Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

. TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for 'Commercial Men. i - - '

WHS. H- - FfiSEH, Ppopp.

H.C.NiELS6Nr
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

Grenta' --
Fr-n -r- --I

CORSER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Great Bargains !

Removal ! Removal !

On account of Removal I will sell myv
entire stock of Boots and Slrioes, Hate
and Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-iner- s.

Counters. "Pe5s"Lr 5iif TTiYtnr-o- a

at a Great Bargain. Come and see
my'offer. '

i
-

GREAT 'REDUCTION --IN RETAIL.
T

125 Second Street,

bVi

purchasing elsewhere.

ie: spbuig ip summER dry goods
COMPLETE IN lEVERVpEPAKTMf.

Clothing, Gents' Farnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

;2iLl9:Sz:,?99 and Shoesr1 v;';;;?r;';r;'

Full Assortment Leading "Manufacturers.

Cash firiVrW; mill ;ave mnnev hv PYamitiinn vLv.ve v w sav ws e- .- k's W Mm

1 and prices 'before

4 - s

WM. BUTLER & CO,
""S r. t

'fear:

T

r
and a of

to

4V WK.S Ae,A aa Ba. V W M

v

:

Building-- Material, Rough - and Dressed
h nlMe0irt H and Cement.

- A liberal discount to 'the 'trade all lines handled by us.

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second
.. , ,. , ! -

...(...

IlbititlJalles,
' STTtJATED AT THE

' Destined be trie Best
Manufacturing Center in
thejnland EJmpire. -

is

small drop
k thono-h- t T.Mf.i,.ou

AND YOU

NY
BOSTON.

,

W

i-n-

The Dalles.

w V A A A sWn
S

of the

nntt

H.: Herbring.

in

to.

and iailroad . - THE- - DALLES, OR
' '' -'- - - -

Washington

"
HEADOF NAVIGATION. ' -

Best Selling Property ofx
j ' th0 Reason ! in the North-- -

'''('I " r ur'WfPrmt,onrPaU':1,w Office Of.. ; .

Interstate Investinebt Go.,
0 D. TAIiOU Tli8rDall8i Efe'i i 72 Wt iMiiliton; SL, Po rtlafficU On


